“O Sacred Heart! O Love Divine!”
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O SACRED HEART! O LOVE DIVINE
(For Solo and Two-Part Chorus)

TRADITIONAL
Arr. by Edw. Grey

Lento moderato (J. = 89)

SOLO

1. O Sa-cr-ed Heart! O Love di-vine! Do keep us near to Thee; And
2. O Tem-ple pure! O House of gold! Our heav-en here be-low! What
3. O woun-ded Heart, O Font of tears! O Throne of grief and pain! Where-
4. Un-grate-ful hearts, for-get-ful hearts, The hearts of men have been, To

make our love so like to Thine, That we may ho-ly be_
sweet de-lights, what wealth un-told From Thee do ev-er flow_
on for the e-ter-nal years, Thy love for men doth reign_
wound Thy side with cru-el darts, Which they have made by sin_
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(1-4) Heart of Jesus, hear! O Heart of Love divine!

Listen to our pray'r, Make us always Thine.